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General Terms
I. The OPPlicont requesls Grid outhorises the Credit Union to provide moriciol
services on the terms of this mondoleond outhorify. Where there is ony
coalid beharen the terms oilhisouihority Grid the Ierms of o pontculor
service, these terms will prevail. unless Indicoied o1herwise in respeciof
o puniculor service.
2. The OPPlicont ogrees 10 be bound by the Rules of the Credit Union Grid
subscribe for o11eost one shore

3. The member grid coch outhorised signotory ocknowiedge Ihotthis
GUIhority is volid Grid hos been executed conerllyond is Ihus o legolly
binding controdbetween the Credit Union Grid the Member
4. Use o10ccounls ore governed by Ihe termsond conditions OS corried by
the Credit Union from lime to lime.

5. Eoch member and outhorised signoloryogrees thot
o1 they have eoch reod und understood the sedion offhis OPPlicolion
form 11/1ed "Accessing Accounts*
bi ulilisotion of theTronsodion Account produd by the depositing ond
withdrawing monies by onyatlhe me Ihods provided consiituies
occeptonce oilhese Terms ond Conditions;
d the Credit Union in UVuse this informolion to odvise the Member obout
ony of IIS produds Grid services
of iflhe OPPlicontis under Ihe o9e oil8 yeorsthe Credit Union inoy
conlodtheir porenis/guardion 10 dispose or colled informotion 10 CSSist
the Credit Union in conlacling the Member Grid/orobloining repoyment
from the Member for ony Qinounltheymoy owe 10 the Credit Union;
el the Credit Union inoy disclose on request onyoccounl
informotion to ony person who is specified OS on oulhorised signotory
from lime 10 lime

6. The Enlity acknowledges Ihot ony debit incurred 10 the Credil Union sholl.
in the obsence of wri"en ogreemeni by the Credit Union 10 the conirory,
be repoyoble on demand. Grid shollincur interest of the Credit Union's
SIGndord Debitlnteres! Rote

Joint Accounts
Ifmore than one person is named in joint ownership of on occountthen unless
otherwise ogreed by the Credit Union in writing, eoch will be joint grid severo11y
noble 10the Credit Union for services provided by the Credit Union including
repoyment of onydebit bolonces plus interest, feesond charges

Rights offhe Credit Union
The Member ogrees Ihot nothing in this ogreemenlsholl be Ireoled OS
constituting on "implied ogreemenr resinding ornegoting onylien, chorge,
pledge, righl of sei-off or other rightlhe Credil Union incy hone existing or
implied by low.
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Any or o11 of the jointowners offhis occounlmoy pledge o110r port ofthe
shores in this occounl OS collolerol security to a loon or loans
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DispulesA 'rigAnyAccount

liony dispute crises concerning ony o11heMembeFs occountsthe
Credit Union ingy refuse 10 o110wthe occountlo be openled untilthe Member
confirms in writing Ihotthe dispute hos been resolved
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the Member if signed orinitioied in occordonce wilh the 'Signing Authority'
sedion of this OPPlicotion form. If ony outhorised signolory 10 0 joint DCcounl
dies, the Credit Union inoy permitihe survMng outhorised signoiory. or
signotorles. 10 operate the occouni
Signing Aunro, ityVoriulions
Any new outhorltywhich vonesthe currentsignlng outhohlieswill riot be
atedive untilreceived by Ihe Credit Union o1which the Member inclntoins
on occount.

Bolonces of Memberoccounis may be subjed to chardiion by reversol
of unpoid debils or credits processed within the lostfew business doys 61the
dote o11he originolironsodionlsi
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ore corred, if riot correclthe Member ogrees to ridif, the CredilUnion in
writing within 14 daysfi'om the doletholoccouni stolemeniissenito the
Member. Foilure 10 nolify the Credit Union wi11,10 the exient permitted by low:
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Withdrewab

Subjeclto coinplionce wiihthe Rules o11he CrediiUnion, the Credit Union will
comply with ony orders or instrudions given by the Member orouihorised
signoioiylo withdrowony money from but riotlimiied 10 this occount bywoyof
cheque form. eledronic instrudion including but riotlimited 10 debit cord, dired
debitor outomoiic poyment
The Credit Unionwillpoy outomolic PCyments in occordoncewith Ihe outhorihy
held subjed 10 Ihere being suncienlcleored funds 10 meetlhe coymenl
Qinounlonthe due dote. inhere ore irisuihcienlftinds in the occountthe
Credit Union will continue 10 check the occounlthereofler Grid nitinds

subsequenlly deposited 10 theoccouniore sufficientto meetihe Ginouni
of the unpaid outomoiic payment Ihen this PCymeniwillbe mode from those
decosilproceeds. The Credit Union dins sole discretion incy incke dedudions
for future GUIomolic PCyments from proceeds of deposits which ore processed
10the Member'soccounl prioriothe outomotic PCymentfolling due
Revolving Credit
To Ihe exlenithotyour occounilsl ore or inoval ony lime be in debitwilh
the consent of the Credit Union. this iso revoMng credit conirod Grid continued
disclosures will be mode in terms ofSedion 17 oilhe Credit Conirods ond

Unless o1herwise orronged by the Member with the Credii Union the occount
must o1 o1/11me be in Ginioined in creditlundsequolto Ihe minimum required
in Ihe Rules offhe Credit Union. The Credit Union incy Gills discretion
dishonour orreftise any Ironsodion Ihoi causes orwillcouse the Members
occounltogo into on overdrown position unless previously Grrronged Grid in
occordonce with Ihe termsond conditions of ony OverdroflFocilityAgreement.
NOMilhslonding the presenceofonyOverdroflFocility Agreement the Credit
Union ingy Gins sole discretion requireony outstonding debit bolonce to
be repoid on demond by notice given in writing or personally delivered 10the
Member o11he Member's usuolorlost known PIOceofobode

o1 be deemed to be occeptonce by the Member Ihoithe bolonce of Ihe
account ond allronsodions recorded ore lowhilond corred; Grid

bl provide Ihe Credit Union with a fundefenceogoinstony adjon joken by the
Member for CIOims of ony rioture including CIOimsfor breoch of conlrod,
negligence. wrongM debiting of funds Grid ony o1herlori, equitoble
remedy or ony other course of odion brought ogoinstihe Credit Union in
relotion to Ihe occount ortronsodions recorded in Ihe occouni stolemeni.
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held with the Credit Union, to ensurethe enlries recorded on Ihoses!diements
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Deposits
o1 Deposititems jincluding Direrl Creditsj of ony description other Ihon
notes Grid coin will be provisionolly crediled to the occouni bui ore noi
to be drown ogoinsiuntilcleored.
bl Conedion of cheques, bills of exchonge etc is undeadken by Ihe Cladii
Union o11he Member's rlsk Grid on the under510nding Ihoino responsibility
is of IOChed 10the Credit Union for ony loss or desirudion
orfor deloy in presentmenl
d The CredilUnion does riotreceive deposits incrked to be OPPlied for ony
specific purpose. Should such deposits be received the Member occepis
Ihollhe Credii Union will riot be responsible for mis-OPPlicoiion

The CredilUnion incy, at any lime without notice, set-ofl, combine orcpply any
nther credit bolonce of Ihe Member 10 meelfheMember's obligolionsto the
Credit Union even lithe term of ony credit bolonce hos noi expired

Verification
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Balances CIAccounls

Consumer Finance Ad 2003 provided Ihoilhemoximum cmouniof credii
permitted to you o1 ony time sholl be Ihe limitselbytheCrediiUnion.

The CreditUnionwill provide regulor stolements showing o111ronsodions on
your DCcounllsl. The Member must checkslotements issued for eoch occounl
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Anydeoling with the Credit Union will be properly GUIhorised Grid binding on

set-off
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Accessing Accounts

Automatic

The joint owners o11his occounlhereby ogreewiih eoch other grid wilh the
Credil Union Ihot o11 sums PGId in on shores, currently or in Ihe future, Grid
alloccumulotions odded 10 thoseshores, sho!Ibe owned by them jointly,
with right of survivorship, Grid be subjerllo lhe withdrowol orieceipi o1
them. PCymentto ony of the joint owners or survivorlsi shall be volld Grid will
dischorge Ihe CrediiUnion from ony liability for such PCyment.
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CONTINUED FROM REVERSE

Useund Rammo, Cl, eq"Form
Cheque forms Grid other forms encoded by the Credit Union with on occount
number must riot be used to occess oroperote anyolheroccountexceptthot
occounlnominoted for such use. Where you would be entitled 10 Ihe return
of o cheque form Ihe Cladil Union inoy Grus discretion provide you with
o copy insteod
Fees ond Chorg"
The Credit Union is outhorised to debitthe occountjsl periodicolly or on
closure wilh chopproprioie accrued interest. fees, chorges Grid commissions

OS fixed by the Credit Union from time 10 lime. The OPPlicont ocknowledges
Ihot a COPY of Ihe Credit Union's leesond chorges hos been broughtio
their onenlion.

Privacy Ad Declorofion
Inne herebyopplylobecome a member o11he Credit Union
Inne derlore Ihol

101The informofion provided in this Applicotion is Irue ond correrl;
toI une undersiCnd Ihollhe Credil Union may seek rerificofion atom or ony oilhe
informofion provided by Indus in Ihis Applicofion;
killWe hare noiwiihheld ony infomoiion on myour finonciol position or
commitments Ihoi might offertitle decision of the Credit Union in resped offhis
Appllcofion; Grid

1011We underSIGnd Iholo false derlordion incy resuh In Ihis Applicofion being
rejeded, or ony Loon odinnced in relicnce on Ihis derlorofion being closed or
conce!led without notice 10 me/us.

Costs

The Member will coy alexpenses jincluding Gsm chich may be incurred
in connedion with the operofion dony occount. inhe Credit Union incurs
ony nobility or expenses in the course of enjorcing orotiempiing to enforce
its rights in relotion to ony of its occounts Iincluding legol expenses between
PCrly Grid porlyond solicitorond clientjlhot Qinounlmoy be debited
by the Credit Union to ony o11he occounis, Grid will jinmediotely upon
demond be coyoble by the Member 10the Credit Union. The Member

will be required 10 PCyonyGovemmenichorges, dulies orlones existing
or subsequently imposed, reloling to the occouni
Ebchonic andT. bphor^ Irislruc"one
Wherethe Credit Union o110ws the Member looperDie occounts by telephone
or by other eledronic processes jincluding in Iemet grid focsimile instrudionsl
the following GenerolTerms Grid Conditionswillopply In addition 10 Ihe
GenerolTerms Grid Conditions offhis outhority ond ony express termsopplying
to specific finonciol produds ond services
o11he Members corred possword, PIN orcode must be used to initiole
telephone Ironsodions mode from Ihe Members accountwith the
Credit Union Ifor chich the Credit Union holds on outhority to sign severo11y
by on GUIhorised signatory110 otheroccounts held by the Member with
Ihe Credit Union or loon occounlforwhich Ihe Credit Union holdswrihen

outhonty from Ihe Member;

me con^lionreQeditUnionsendingcoin"^dole^ironicn^esjos, vilerin
is defined mire Unsolded EECtoikM^sag^to 2007/10r^us using onVCddr^s
SLIPplied by IT^us to hatredit Union

Any informoiion received o00utihe Applicont by the Credit Union will be held by Ihe
CreditUnion Grid incyhe occessed Grid correded by the Appliconiunder, he Primcy
Adj993. Any such infomioiion inoy be used by the Credit Union, any OSsociotion 10
chich the Credit Union belongs Grid any lenders morigoge irisuronce coinpony for
the purposes o1considering this App!koton Grid ony business purpose o11he Credit
Unton or CSSodolton including withoutlimitotion mothetreseorch Grid promotion of
produds ond services. The Credit Union will o100 shore informalon held with other

Credit Unions forthe purposes o1providing produds Grid services to the Appliconiby
woy ofo network o10peroiions.
The Credit Union Is outhorised by the Applicontio ingke onyenquirles from ony
person or companyconceming the AppliconFs creditrecord, residence, employment,
haoriciolstolus or ony informolion provided by the Appliconiin. arm support of. Ihis
Applicolion Grid the Appliconi oulhorises ony person or coinpony coopprooched 10
provide such informoiion to the Credit Union
The Credit Union is outhorised by the Appliconiio provide creditreponing o9encies
inh informolion on any credit occounis, repoymenl history ond In relolion 10 credit
defoults Grid credit non-cornplionce odion OS OPPlicoble to the Applicant.

bl ony possword, PIN or code used in conjundion wilh Ielephone or
eleclronlcolly milloled Instrudions must riot be disclosed 10 ony person
riot outhorised to cony outthe telephone or eledonicolly initiated instrudions
and must noibe reini, led by the Member to be copied
orrecorded in ony form, the security forthe POSstords. PIN orcodes being
the sole responsibility o11he Member

In the event o10ny dejaull by the Applicont under ony offhe terms and conditions
of ony Loonodvonced by IheCreditUnion 10 the Appliconl, the CreditUnion inUV
listlhe Appllconl OS o delou"er with ony credit reporting agencies IPrior notice in
writing oilhe Credit Union's intention 10 do so will be given 10 Ihe Appliconfs 1051
known oddressl, usethe services of enquiry agencies, Grid/or PIOcethedebtwih o
colledion ogent

cl the Credii Union incy rely Grid ad on instrudions or requests iniiiaied
elerlronicollyor by Ielephone using the correrlpossword, PIN or code
orlin the cose of ofocsimilel beamg o signoiureoppeohng to be Ihol
o11he outhorised signolory;

IANe ocknowledge the receiptof, ond hoveredd und

dlthe Member winensure Ihoitelephoneond eledronicolly generoied
instrudions ore cleorond uricmbiguous;

understood, the Tmnsochon AccountsTerms undCondilionsof
Operolion.
Member, Signalure

allhe Credit Union ingydebitto ony Member occounts o11sums which

the Memberhos requesied to be poid jincluding o11chorges poyoble by

Member INCme

the MemberI;

fi 10 the orient provided by low, Ihe Member indemnifies the Credit Union
ogoins1 o111iobililies incurred by Ihe Credil Union resulting from the Credit

Dole

Union, o1herCredilUnions orthe New Zeolond Associotion of Credit Unions

oding or omitting 10 ad in occordonce with o Ielephone oreledronicolly
generated instrudion winch is or purports to hone been given by or on
behorrortheMemberin reloiion to the Member's occounls. The Credit Union

Member 2 Signature

Grid the New Zeolond Associotion of Credit Unions inoy. OS purlollheir
security procedures, record Grid rejoin leiephone oreledronicolly generoted
instrudions foro period of 7 yeors

Member2 Nome

Closure of Accounts
Accounts inoy be closed upon written request by the Member buioccepionce
of such a request does riot negote orreduce the Member's lidbilityto PCy
10the Credit Union onomounis ouistonding o11hoftime together with interesl

Dale

due. chorges Grid debits Iholmoy be subsequently processed

Chongesfo Conditions

The CredilUnion inmy chonge these terms ond conditions of use Iincluding
Ihe frequency Grid PCymentdoies for interest Grid other chorgesld ony
limeond will give the Member 30 doys' notice priorio the dote ofchonge
Such ridices incybe included in monthly stolemenis or by other meons
Ihe Credit Union thinks fit, including by public notice odverlisementin
newspopers

Member 3 Signo, ure
Member3 Nome

Dale
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nZCU

591 Great South RODd
co Box 12-472 Penrose
Aucklond 1061

employees

095790448

09 525 2458

generol@ipfcu. conz
WWW. nzCUemplOyeeS. ConZ

WHAT ARETHE CHARGES?

Types o1Fees und Charges
Enfronce Fees
WithdrowolFees
Debit Cords

Nil

$1.00
$0.50

Debit Cord Issue

Debit Cord Replocemenf
Debit Cord Monthly
Chorge
ATM

Aufomofic poymenf

Nil

$10.00
Nil

$0.50
$0.50

Ironsoclion

Automotic Poymentsef-up
Automotic Poymenf

Nil

$5.00

otterof ion

Automofic Poymenft0 3rd
Pony
Counter Cheque
Account Keeping Fees
Access Debit Mostercord

Nil

$1.00
Nil

Access Debit Mostercord

$10.00
$10.00

Replocement
DormonfSovings occounfs
IPer6 months)

$20.00

Uricloimed Monies- 20% of occounf

bolonce per occounfs peronnum

Morigogeloonprocessing $400.00
Personol Loon processing
Credit Report
Autocheck Plus

$120.00
$10.00
$15.00

Regisfrofion grid dischorge
of Motor Vehicle Security
Delinquentloon letter

$20.00
$20.00

Infer Credit Union
Ironsocfions

Speciol Answer
Debit Cord Non-Volue fee
Additiono1 Stolements

Debtrecovery visit
Repossession/Storoge

$10.00
$15.00
$1.00
$1.00
perlnvoice
perlnvOiCe

Alteration of Fees grid Chorges

The Credit Union reserves the right chits obsolufe discretion to vory the types Grid level of ony
fees Grid chorges poyoble by membersfrom time to time. Notice of ony such chonge will be
posted to you.

NZCU Employees is not o registered bonk.

